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Beckman still the 
team to beat in 
Class 3A playoffs 

By Bob Denney --Just because defending Clan 
3A state champion Dyenvll!e 
Beckman graduated 11 seniors 
otf Jut year's title team doe1n't 
mean their cupboard 11 bare 
entering tonight's opening round 
ofthedlltricttoumamentserie1. 

Far from it. • 

8)'".:v:U:= B: J!!; 
seuon-opening Joue, in the 
McDonald's Clasalc In Des 
Moines to win nine o!thelr last 
10 games. In ract. hid Beckman 
been • member of the 4A 
Miulsslppt Valley Conference, It 
would have been lodged 90me
where near the top. Beckman 
wu 7-0 against 4A Dubuque 

"I told the kkts that ~'e hid 1 
better year than I had antlclpat• 
ed," said Beckman Coach Tom 
Jenk. ""Our kids will be really 
pumped up tomorrow, like they 
have never been th.la year. I feel 
we're H ready as we can be, 
considering the schedule we've 
played." 

Metro JA representatives Ce-
dar Rapid• LaSalle (16-8) and 
Regis (13-16) tangle toolght at 
7:30 at Marion's Les Hipple 
Complex, while host Marion (12• 
15) drew a first-round bye. The 
lndllllll are Idle until Tuelday at 
7:30 p.m .. when they face the 
winner of tooighl'• Mount Ver• 
non•MaQuoketa meeting. 

Clu1 lA Dl1trict1 
ICbools and lS.7 overall ap.inat T":;'~':::" 
the Jarp.achool divilioo. __ ..__J_a....,_ 

te~1:=~o!:c1~.:'1U: ~=;$-!==Ef: 
open their bid for a B,peat crown ,....; ...,. n - '-,,a...,., 
by hotting Maquoltell Valley 
tonight at 7:30 in the first round 
of the district tournament. 

A field of 27 Guette area 3A 
team1willbelnvolved In district 
competition, which open• at six. 
area 1itet tonight. The 4A dlvi• 
•on begin district action Mon
day at four 1ite1. 

Sub-state play 11 July 25 and 
27, with the state tournament 
scheduled July 30 through Aug. 
2 In M.l.rshalltown. 

Though Beckman WU without 
it• luge stable or .enlor pitch
ing, it remodeled ill attlck. 
behind solid derenM and the 
slugging power al third blieman 
Denni• Jaeger (.4Z9 average, 33 

!8J>' =!:'r ~m~~~~ 
Ruden (.404). Boge hu 1IJO 
thrown out 15of27 baserunners 
atleCOtldbase. 

,--- ... ~) .. .,..; 
- ... 1-,, .. ;-~ .... , c-. .... _, ___ .,,_ 

~-~•!.!-:.:.~~ 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ FOOTBALL - The NCAA Friday 1oet Its nnt appeal of an 
Ol'der to pay $1.16 mlllioll In damqet to Palll IIOf1IUlllfor bm1nc 
the pro football Hall of Pamer u an an.now,cer of collep football 
telecutl. A three-Judge PIDfl of the Kentucky Court of Appeal1 
ruled lllWUmoutly that the NCAA bad a duty to act In IOCJd faith, 
but failed. to do ao In u:ert:ltul,1 • contractual ript to refuM 
announcers choteo for1he telecuta by Atlanta-hued WI'BS In 1982 
. . , RuMln& back Paul Palmer, college football'• ltadln& rulhtr 
lut year and the K.anut City Chlef1 tint-round pick fn Aprll'1 NFL 
oollep draft, tlgMCI a aeries of row- 0119-Yffl' contnctt with the club 
Friday. Palmer, a runner-up In Heitman trophy ballotln& 1ut fall, 11 
the llnh 1987 draft chotct to lll&fl a contract ... Notre Dame wide 
receiver Alvta Miller, declared unable to plq this yur becau• ot. a 
knH Jnti,uy, actually WM lneUJible becauae ht tipied with aportl 
qent Norby Walters, ICCOl'din& to a copyrllht llory in today's 
ed!Uona of The Atlanta Joumal and The Atlanta ConltltuUon. 

■ BASEBALL - New York Mell pitcher Teny i..c~ will 
mlu hil lcbeduled start Sunday aplnat ClncinnaU beclUN of a 
cartilage lrrltaUoo in hll ri&ht ION, the clvb announced Friday. 
Leach, 8-0 thlt ,euon with a 2.44 e«med l'1UI averqe, 1Vffered the 
Injury lut Satwday qainat Hou.toll ... Tbe Baltimore OriolN ori 
Friday reactivated pitcher Miu Plulpa. who hu been <NI a 
rehabllltatlon aalpunRI in the International Lea,ue, and 
achecluled him to start today'• pme qalut the Ka.nsu CltyRO)'al1 
... Former Atlanta Braves tluger lob Horar wu the IDle torelpi 
bueball piay9r cboeen Friday to play in the Jap&ne11 All·Star 
pmes In fan balloUnc. but ht hi not IW't If ht wlU putlcipate 
bee.au• of an injuey. 

■ MISC. - NBAoconn•<hampioa•._. •....,ottbe 
Chlcqo Bulls NCaped ln)ury but wu ticketed for failure to yield at 
• IIOp ll&fl when hi• car WU involved in a collltJori at a Kenosha 
County (WIL) lnt.erMCt.loa Thund.ay ... TtGftlo StnwoNo, a 
three-time Olympic beavywel&bt champion. bu beer! chatpd in 
c:onoecUori with the death ol a motoreycle drtwr in Cuba two 
monthl 1,10. A pemment 1poknman aid 5tevenlOl1 wu the 
driver ot an automoblle that collided wftb a motorcyde nur 
5teffu:>n'• horDltOwn olVlctoria de Lu Tunu In eutem Cubl 
... Defendln,I cbamploa Ina eraa,toa lhol a 7-uoder.par 65 
Friday to take the nm-rou.nd lead at the szso,ooo Syncu• Senior 
ProGoJICJuolc. 
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Butteris 
alive in 
mat meet 
12 Iowans remain 
in junior tourney 

CEDAR FALLS - Gre1 eutterl• 
of Usbon won four matcbel Friday 
to remain undefeated at tbe Nation· 
al Junior Olympic Freestyle Wrff
tlln1 Tournament beinl held In the 
UNI-Dome here. 

Butteri1. winner of hi• nnt two 
matches on Wednelday, ii the only 
Guette area wrestler stJU alive In 
the tournament, which concludet 
tonight. 

AP photo 

HE'S HAPPY: Swimmer Mike Johnson of Ank8f'ly shows his elation after winning a gold medal In 
the men's 200-met8f butterfly Thursday at the U.S. Olympic Festival. Johnson woo four golds in the 
competition, being held in Durham, N.C. 

Cedu Rapid• Kennedy', Lance 
Paulton, Cedar Rapid, Wasbln&· 
ton'• Jamie Byrne, Uabon'• Vanct 
Ught and South Tama'• Stacy Hand 
allfellbythewaysldelntbe.eeood 
day of action, one In whlcb • • the 
34-man Iowa contingent wbfftled to 
12. 

Butteri1, wrestlln& at 178 pound• 

Louganis, Mitchel~ win diving prelims ="~::.": .':""~~::: 
Adam Mariano of New York in blJ 
fint bout today 11 9 a.m. DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Two 

familiar athletes. divers Greg Lou· 
pnl1 and Michele Mitchell, contln• 
ued their U.S. Olympic Festival 
domination Friday by winning the 
prelimllllry round• of platfonn div
ing. 

lbere wu little competitive ac
tion u the FeatiYal 1taged 111 
opening ceremonies at Carter-Finley 
Stadium in Raleigh. 1be ceremo
nies, which featured entertainment 
by the Charlie Daniels 8aJ)d 11).d 
Roberta flack, were told &.it. 

• Loupnl1, holder or 41 N1tional 
titles, two gold medal• from the 

OLYMPIC FESTIVAL 

1984 Olymplcs and all but two of 
the gokt1 In Festival diving 1ince 

Wantuck WllS third with 577.56 
points. Fonner Cedar Rapids Wash
ington standout Kent Ferguson, who 
was second to Louganla aner the 
first. round of prelimi111ries. was 
fourth with 555.83. 

1979, led the preliminary round off Mitchell is partlcularly good on 
the l•meter 1pringboard on Thurs-- the platfonn, where she won the 
day. He moved intq.flrst place In the 1984 Olympic silver medal. She WOll 
platfonn event on Friday with• late both the platform and 1pringboard 
surge. • events at the last two Festlva1s. 

Tilat still wu ru better than 
Bruce KJmball, who wu second 
with 578.25 point,, well behind 
Louganls' total of 645.90. Mike 

Genni Wein.the younge1tdiver 
ln the field, was second, more than 
78 points behind. Lori Rlu:uto of 
Cincinnati wu third. • 

HJ• wins Friday came apinlt Keri 
Naccarato of PellDl)'lvanla, 15-4, 
John Tripp of California, 11·2, Steve 
Klng of MlMesota, 17-2, and Rori 
Coffel of Indiana, 14-8. 

Hand'• elimination trom the tour
nament wu npecially heart-bl'Nk· 
lng11hesufferedhl1aecond lot1of 
the tourney to Iowa teammate Pat 
~Uy of Britt. 

Today's nm auaion gets under• 
way at 9 a.m. with a second Mufon 
at 2 p.m. The rtna.Ls will be&ln at 
approilmately 7:30 p.m. foUowt.nc 
the 7 p.m. IJ'I.Dd man::h. 

Dolan's out-of-this-world driving pays off again 
Hawkeye Downs win 
the 21st of the season 
for driver from Lisbon 

By Al Hall --Sometlmet it aeema Ilk• veteran stock car 
driver Roger Dolan 11 racing on another planet. 
Or to another planet. 

Whatever the cue, JM!Ople are having trouble 
keepln1 up with him. 

"I can hardly do any wrong," Dolan Wd after 
winning hl1 leCOl\d straight Hawkeye Down, 
Late Model feature Friday nlghL 

Reds suffer 
Dull defeat 

BURUNGTON - MJU Dull't 
home run and RBI alnlie wt,. all 
Burlington needed u the EJ:poa 
beat tbe Ctd&r Rapldt Reds, 2·1, 
Friday night lri the MJdwut Leapt. 

Tbtl !-hour, 53-Dlinute pme a
tended Burllncton'• win ltrMk to 
ftv1. 1be Reds U'I on a ftve-pme 
tlump, lndudl.na: thite IONH to 
Burlln,ton and two to the Quad-City 
Angelo. 

Tony Welbom (IM) P'tcbed hit 
.ewnth complete pme of the 
teuonforthewin. 

Loll.na: P'td>tr Scott Scuddar (6-

1be victory wu Dolan'• 2111 In regular weekly 
racln1 1ctloo around the areL Last yur he 
totaled Z7 for the .euon. 

FRIDAY'S PEllFORMANCE WU I typical one 
(or Dolan. He patiently llllked. the leadel'I for 
eight lapa, pkklng off I competitor here and 
there along the way. By lap nine, he wu In 
serious contention and on the IOth, he jumped 
from fifth to teeond between the first and second 
tum1. As he entered lap II , the lead wu hi s and 
he 1pent the remaining 15 laps running away 
from the ne!d. 

STEVE BOLEY OF LeClalre WU tbe early 
leader, Jumplnc from the outside of the first row 
to hold the lead for seven laps. Terry Gallaher or 
Hannibal, Mo., usumed the lead on the eighth 
lap but couldn't hold off Dolan. 

Gallaher ha1n't been a regulu 11 Hawkeye 
Downs, but has made I good lmpre .. ion. He wu 
fourth a week ago and held off the field for 
second Friday night. 

Independence drivers 1wept the thlrd·throulh· 
fifth lpotl with Gary Crswford, Curt Martln and 
Dale Fltchleln finishing In that on.ier. 

Mike Frieden of Swisher tlipped put Rich 
Smith of Davenport on the fourth turn of the final 
lap for the victory in the Modified divlalon and 
Scott Buckner of North Engllsh won tbt Pro 
Stock feature. 

Cedar Rapids driver Eric Spaw 101 a surprise 
shortly after winning the Bomber feature. His 

~r:!:~c:1 !~°!!te~~:r ht~~n~~:U~ 
of his car. 

NOW THERE 'ARE 2 
CHAMPION AUTO STORES 

TO SERVE YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
9) pvt up row- hit.I and bolh Nlll. 
Scott WIiiis pitched the elchth 
lnnlq in rtllef . EAST SIDE NEW: WEST SIDE 

Tbt Redt ,cortd their only run in 
the nm lnnlD,I., FrancilCO Tenaceo 
tripled to the rlpt field comer to 
0Pft\ the illn1na aod ICOttd on Gres 
Lonlll"O'• pvu.ndoul 

Burll.o,ltoa made It l·l oo Dvll'1 
do homer In the fourth 1nnlna. 1bt 
pme-wlnnlnc alnale came with two 
outl ln the tlxth lnnffll. Dull s1npd 
to ript to ICOr'9 Gvy Webl.berpr, 
who doubled with ont out 

The lou dropa: the Reda: two 
pma btbfnd Clinton, a 9-1 winner 
owrAppletQG. 

2712 1st AVE. N.E. 
PHONE: 364-4226 

2325 16th AVE. S.W. 
PHONE: 366-3818 

HOURS: Mon-Fri 8:30 AM-9 PM; Sat 8:30 AM-6 PM; Sun tOAM-5 PM 

STOP IN ON SUNDAY, JULY 19 AT THE WEST SIDE STORE 
Between 1PM & 5PM. See The CHAMPION AUTO STORES 

SHOWTIME FUNNY r.AR & its driver/owner TOM HOOVER! WIit says he'll give 
the dlacus a shot cannandale 

NEW YORK {AP) - Former pro 
buketball stir Wilt Cbambertain 
11)'1 be wanta to make the 1• U.S. 
Olympic team u a dilall thrower. 

" I ,uat bouc,bt three dllCUllel and 
l'm,oln1to1tartwortuncout1t 
UCLA for the nut fnr monthl to 
Nt what I can do," IIJd Chambtt· 
lain, who WU a bubtball and t,adc 
and neld 1W' at U. Unlwrlity ol 
Kansu. "RJpt now, lt'1 )Ult torn9-

Uunc: nlae to do. But I do want to 
... II I am (make the Olympic 
-i· 

Chunberla.111, Ill, wa1 a hip 
Jumper, trlpll, jumper and lhol 
putter at Kanu&. Al C>Hter. who 
went oa to win four Olympic p,ld 
med,.lsilltbed.ilaas,wuooeolbu -"[ftfY once La I wbUe in pn,c• 
tice, I'd ~ up tbe dlKu and he'd 
rnbtbe-put,"CI,amborl,lD 
IUd. "1 wun't u ICKld u be wu, 
but I wuo, that bed." 

Cha.mbertalnUSltayedinuctl• 
I.eat ~ cond1UOII liNll retlr· 
inc Crom U. NBA after the 1972-73 
aeuan.. He now ~ about Z50 
poWldl, about 30 poad.l uder" bll 
...,.,,_ 

-r'w alWlfl tNa • strna,I per• 
-.·11e...s. 

JUST ARRIVED! "THE ALUMINUM 
ADVANTAGE" 

Sllfm, STltONGfR, 
MOl!E COMFORT
Allf-CANHON

/,r,_,,...,...,._ DALES NEW 
AllJMJMUM 
FRAMES OEUV

----'D:::e:::"''--11 ER ST Alf OF 

SMlmRncl'IO!:i 

THE AAT PER
l'O«IMNCfl 

$500 * SA-400 w/ 5'.NTOUl"""" 3000 HlO SIIIT1NG 

$600 * IA•500 w/ SIIIMNO 105 HlO SHIFlING 

'7,0 * SA-600 w/ SIIIMNO 600 N>EX SHIFlING 

$900 * SA-IOO w/ 5'.NTOUl SPIM N>EX SIIIT1NG 

. ....... ...,"-oW-.,M.MJ.._N 
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